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2005
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‘the] Wilson (1888-1980) is

‘one of Canada's  most

;  (listinguislml non-lists, on

 

21 par with Alice Munro, Cam]

Shields and Margaret Atwood.

Although  born  in 30t Africa  ~

her parents were English

missionaric‘s ~  she was brought

up in England until, at the age

ofscven, she was  orphaned;  the

rest of her long life,  apart  from

her  years  at  school  in  Liverpool.

was  5])c111 in  Vancouver  us  a

lumber and as the Wife 0111 local

donor.  When  she was  nearly

fil'ty she published some  short

stories, but did 1101 writc

anything during the war because

‘il was  impossible  in  [1121! terrible

lime to be trivial.” Hetty Dorval.

her first novel. appeared in

1947; four more  novels  and 21

volume of  short  stories [Ollowed

over [116 next fifteen years,

including,r Swamp xlngw/ (1954),

[he  first  Chapter ()l'whitll we

publish in this  I’Q.

5  11 three  weeks of ‘pnssiunulc

\  ('()11('enlralimf Hetty Dorval

‘grow from  ‘tllt' sugc  brush  of

British Columbia from the hills

and  trees. from the  rivers  and  a

bridge. from  u  skcin  of banking

(Zanzlda get-$63 Near the  small
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1mm 0[’ 1311.111 21 young girl

named a‘kic  meets and is

bch‘icmlcd by [he bCllUlllflll and

enigmatic Mrs  Durvul:  ‘wc

walked  our horses side by side

and she hardly scum-d  :0 know

that  l  was l)=:5idc her; Sht’jllsl

lookme (kn granted in  a  natural

fllshion.‘ But the  local

('()lIllIllll]i1}' has (11056111101 [0

‘knmv' [It-Hy ( ‘zl \‘cry ugly story

had [blluwcd her from Shanghai

10 \r'nm‘ouw-r and so It) Lylmn'),

and Frankir has to deceive her

parents  wht‘n  she visits her new

friend; then Confcsses; and  then.

:15 she  grows  up 2111(lwhen she

and Ilctty meet each  olhcr  years

later in London, must  decide  lk)!‘

hcrscll‘whal her :lllillule is.

his quiet, subtle, morally

complex book is  thus.  in

esscncc. the  slm'y ol‘

Frankie‘s growth [mm an

innocent mung girl into  a

morally mmu‘ zulull. Hclt)‘

Seems to have lwhuvcd

unmnwntimmlly.  indeed

inlmomllx'. But is  Frankie‘s  :ulult

pcn'cpliun  [0 be pl‘clerrcd to

lhut  OHM-1' thildish innoccm‘e?

k ug-

 

[1811’ are many ways to

road this  novel.  Is  [{cny

objcui-ly a  ‘Mcnate'? Or

is  [his a nm'cl about  the permit—

ions effect ul‘gossip and about

Donne's  ‘no man is an llaml’

quoted  on [he h‘untispietc:

cy‘ has  chosen  (0 live outside

I‘ymm  and wcicl)‘, but must she

be  condemned  for  this?  That

Hctly isjudgul by others, and

lhul Frankic L'OIHCS to question

Ii]ese_j11(lgcxnmlls, is [116 point of

Hetty Dorval. But  man)- will

mm! lo read  [his book  twice

hefm‘c reaching 21 conclusion.

\hcn asked  about (he

inllucnre  ()I‘wrilcl‘s

 

such 215 ‘lzmc  Austen,

Virginia Woolf and  Willa  (Iathcr,

Ethel  Wilwn  said  lhzlt indct'd

they were  ’Iine writers  who are

the obit-(Es  of  my admiration,

but they ‘10 not affect me so

slmngl)‘ :15 some  others.  I  find

puns oflfouwrzls [fml  2111(1A  an

will!  (I [My 50  Houdcd  with  ligh‘

that that  compels  the little  {Ever

ol‘ admiration  that  I  speak  of.”

In our ViCW I‘lthvl Wilson's work

is flooded with :1 similar light.

:1 ~



;  ecently there  was a revival

  
of one of the greatest of

C20th  stage plays,

journey’s  End (1929). It was

wonderfillly acted  and produced,

prompting us to search out the

author’s other work. R  C

Sherriff  (18961975) had  served

in  WW1;  when he returned to his

job as an insurance clerk he

wrote plays for his local amateur

dramatic club and, eventually,
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journeys End, based on his letters

home  from the From. During

the 19305 he worked in

Hollywood, writing screenplays

for films  such  as Goodbye Mr

Chi/)3  (1933) and TIM Four

Hat/mix (1938); meanwhile he

wrote  novels, including A

Fortnight  in Seplenl/wr (1931),

which we publish in  2006,  and 21

1939  catastrophe  novel ‘written’

by ‘Edgar Hopkills’.
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‘3 n The Hopkins Manuscript we

watch  through his eyes as the

moon  veers offcourse,  draws

slowly closer to the earth, and

finally crashes  into  it on May 3rd

1946. Because  it falls into the

Atlantic  much  of humanity

survives — only to generate new

disasters.  But  this  is not  science

fiction in the mode of H  G

Wells’s The War (g/‘t/ze Isl/brink; it is

a  novel about human nature.
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”  he ‘manuscript’ was

 

named after its ‘author’,

a retired Hampshire

schoolmaster  whose  greatest

interest  in life is his  Bantam

hens; rather self—important and

lacking much senseof humour,

Edgar Hopkins  nevertheless

emerges as an increasingly

sympathetic and (:eible

Character, the ordinary man

with  whom  we  VCIy much

identify as Sherriff describes the

small Hampshire village {lying

to prepare itself in its last days.

Infour'nyy’x End he evoked the

trench experience as he had

lived it; in The Hopkins Manu-

script he describes the  catast—

rophe as he might have lived it.

“ ‘ut the book is also  a
   

superbly written novel in

J: its own right, one which

we are sure Persephone  readers

will find as unforgettable as any

of our  other  titles. W‘ defy
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anyone not to be ()velwhelmed

by the  scene when  the villagers

staunchly play 21 last game of

cricket by the light of the  moon

that ‘hung like  a  great amber,

pock—markcd  lamp above  a

billiard-table, so  vast  and

enveloping that  the little  white—

clad cricketers moved without

shadows  [0 their appointed

places on the field.”

\  ‘  0  how did ‘Lhe destruction

 

of the Western civilisation’

 

~ 11211)})611? [n 1945 (and

there  is 21 wonderful irony that,

writing in 1939, Sherrifl'

anticipated that our civilisation

might be destroyed then)

scientists discovered, during an

eclipse of the sun, that the

1110011 was twelve  seconds  late in

its arrival and had  drawn

nearer  to the  earth  by 3,583

miles; subsequent  obsewations

showed that it was continuing to

approach at  a  speed  incr ‘asing

5:
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steadily by eight miles  a  day.

Disaster had  become  inevitable.

(1 Sherriff  made  the

 

scientific  aspect  ofThe
m‘ “‘aHopkinsManuscript

strangely plausible even though, as

Michael  Moorcock  writes in his

P1‘CfaC6,‘he did not believe that

there was any immediate likelihood

of the moon crashing into the

Earth. We write  such  books  not

because  we are convinced  that  they

describe the future, but  because  we

hope  they do not.’ Nonetheless,

Sherrifi"s writing is so convincing

that we have added 21 scientific

explanation of the events in the

book; this was written by the Big

Bang scientist George Gamow for a

1963 US reprint.

“he reason The Hopkins

Manuscript was reprinted

 

then was because of the

near—catastrophe of the Cuban

Missile Crisis the year before; the

previous reprint had  been  in 1958,

at the height of the

. world’s desperate

: anxieties  about  the

H—Bomb; and the

original publication

was in the spring of

1939  when many

believed that,  onceHm  D  MY
x  \u;  fl W  war was declared,  

Hitler would

.- destmy Civilisation

as they knew it.

“”1 j And the 2005

* reprint? The

‘ largest  threat facing

mankind today is

global warming —

we write about this

 

on page 7.
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‘COOKING  UP  A STORM’

;  n response to  a  comment by

‘the editors ofa new

anthology of contemporary

writing that ‘on the  whole  the

submissions from women were

disappointingly domestic’,

Kirsty Gunn wrote in the

Guardian:  [)omesticit)‘ has

always been quietly present in

literature. Kitchens and (liningT

rooms, mealtimes and parties.

Rows of beds in the mummy,

nanny sitting in  11(‘1' chair...

Think of [he gloriuus homincss

that cnrichcs and pacilies the

turbulence  01‘ drama  and war in

'I'olsluy's great  novels.  Natasha

nursing her new baby at the cm]

01‘ I'Vm' (UNI  Pena», Kitty and Levin

in Anna RUM/inn playing a  quiet

game 01" cards  ()1) :1 winter‘s

night. The same pczlccful scenes.

mmncnts  ()i‘calm  by [he fireside,

gild the darkness  injmw  livw,

and provide  chaptcr  endings

Ihmughoul jane Austen.

Often the domestic scn'es as 21

backdrop, 21‘jumping—0H' point.

Kate Chopin’s 771w Aura/felling, an

curly feminist  Classic  about 21

woman  waking up in the

morning and deciding that  she‘s

going to leave evelything she

thought  was important — her

husband. her family, her  home

— is  a  line  example.  It is not

surprising when women,  in

particular, ham struggled for so

long [0 free themselves from

what many see as lhc captivity of

home.  {[1211 fiction should wzmt to

set- them escape  out 01‘ the

window.

Yel for those who have  chosen

It) stay at  home  and have babies,

look  after  husbands  and  l‘amilics‘

lhc domestic world is 21 place  not

()I‘stifling limitations but of

possibilities. In :1 Room (g/Our's

0m]. Virginia Woolf'wmte of the

necessity ()hn‘iling that covers

all aspects ()i'our lives. and of

“when, in particular, making the

subjett ()i‘whal they know an

honourable  and serious  one.  ‘1

would  ask you 10  write  211] kinds

()l‘lmoks, hesilzlting at no subject

lumcver triVial.’

But  where  are  21“  these  books

now, [hm hesitate at ‘no subject

however trivial? Despite the

huge interest in houses‘ gardens

and  cooking on television, in

non-liclion  and  a  certain kind of

popular  novel, in literature it

seems  we continue to gloss over

the significance of  home...

I  would like [0 single out  three

women  writers working now who

place  the domestic at the moral

centre  of  their bouks: Tessa

Hadley, ‘Iayne  Anne Phillips and

Helen  Simpson. In the latter’s

stories, for example, there’s 21

sense, amid the sorting of the

dirty laumlnl', ()l'a Character

exulmm, soaring, alive, as 21

moment with a toddler reveals:

"Abruplly she put the iron down

on its  heel  and swooped down

on him, scooped him up and

buried her nose in his neck with

[llroaly gr()\~‘li11g11()ises. He

hui'fed and shouted and laughed

as they swayed struggling by the

vcgt'lable  rack.”

trc else can WC read  about

such delight in mullel'nal love?

Why are there not  more books

like  lhis?  Has anything really

changed since Virginia Woolf

wmlc i111! Roam (1/0710K ()m)

eighty years  ago that: “Speaking

crudcly, football and sport are

"inlportanl"; lhe worship 01‘

fashion, the buying ofclothes

“trivial". And these  values  are

inevitably [ransfbrred from  lift- [0

fiction.  This  is an important

book.  the critic assumes. btm’uuse

it  deals with  W211: This is an

insignificant book because it

deals with the feelings ()fwonwn

in  :1 drawing mom.”

We were asked to comment

on this debate on the Guardian

website, and wrote: For years.

june Austen’s  novels  were not in

print, male  publishers deeming

them  a) no! new 1)) domestic

c) dull d) depressing.  Critical

response to fiction usually

equates  the  excellent  with the

new and [he (lull  with  the

domestic;  hence  we at

Persephone  Books are

complacly used to beingfir in [he

sunlizdut  corner.

©  Thw  (Juan/inn  26  Mun/I 2005

Lu)



WEBSITES  AND  PERSEPHONE

ikc 21H \m‘zu‘iuus l‘t‘ildL‘l‘S,  I

have my ()Wll parlk’ulur

likes and (lislikcs,' (Iolleen

Momlor  wrote  on hookslutxmn.

‘I  don‘t  consider myself

purlit'ulul‘h' highbl'tm' ()1‘

km'lmm; [he one thingr I hm  c

ncr been, though, is  a  slave to

21 remain  puhlishcl;  liven the

smallest 0!. houses have

published  titles  that  I  (101101 like

as often as they have turned out

most‘,  mm  I enjoy. 80 I'm

(’Imoscy all the  lime.  nmkin‘gr

surc 21 book  sounds  cxucll)‘ righl

before  I  pick it up. Thai was

how  I  used 10 be hmvevm; before

I (lihun'crcd Persephone  Book»

Now I know exactly what I want

In buy [bur  times  ‘(1 your. lx-musc

il's‘ \tllCVCr they 2111' publishing

...L&lSl summer, '43 the)‘ published

lhcil' fiftieth  hook,  I was strut‘k

by [he Vusl dif‘fk’rcnt‘c in the

latest  ()HL‘J‘ings discussed  in 1116

Quarterbu The World that was

Ours is  a  111cmoir by Ilildzl

Bernstein  whose husband  was

arrested and tried  with  Nelson

Mandela as one 01' the “men of

Rivnniu" in 1963. This book is

about  [he days  after  his urn-s1

and the  trial  that followed in

what was one  «)I’Soulh  Afrk‘n’s

darkest  hourx.  The  other

summer  book was Bricks and

Mortar by Helen  Ashton,  a

popular  but now  unknown  inter—

wzn~ author  about  lhc life ()1'21

London  urchilva ()V'Cl‘ 255 years.

Could  lhcrc- be  l\\'()  hunks  less

:llikt'? And yet they I]! so

Mplul‘t'ly in the Persephone

mould. Ils‘ collection is ctlcx'lic,

unusual  and  when  surprising.

The bunny ()l‘it  is  [lull  lllcil'

readers hau- huppily fallen  in

lm‘c with oath sm'ccsshc

publit‘atiun.  l"1‘s<)nully.  I'm so

glad I discovered  them  and 1 mm

hardly wail for my 11€XI (l(-]i\  Cl")?

C  are glad to my 111l

this is is also one  ()I'

the  themes  (){fllt‘

(Iiscuxsinn forum on

\s'\s‘\\‘.(‘l1i(‘klil.(‘um  —  the people

who log on  look  forward In  their

next  mnsignmcnl  01'0111' bunks

and thcn  wrilc  :llmul  them.

Member  (333:  ‘ljml finished

‘lulin  Snuchcy‘s‘ Cheerfifl Weather

for the Wedding, which  was 21

lowly mud.  It's 21 shorl  novella

and it Captures  quilc  Ix'élulilillly

all  ol'thc conflicted  emotions

running (luring [he lbw  hours

helium) :1\s'ctlding...‘lorclyn

I'luyl'nir's  A  House in the Country

is 21 beautiful gem, It's the story

old]  woman named (ircssidzl  who

takes  in boarders in  a mumry

house  (luring “WW 1. It’s a

beautiful look at the Home

From, bul also  [man  lol [0 say

about  how and why a second

\xm‘ld  wzn' occurred so soon zli‘lcr

[[10 “MI  (me.  And it's not Overly

sentimental (like Mm [Willi-WW).

Strongly rem)mmt-nded.’

Member  (36: 'Ijust  finished

Kitchen Essays. tn fun! 11

was written in the  curly 1920s

and is 11111 of  things  about

111nking (In with only (me servant

and IIIC like.~ NIC]111)C1‘27232

"l‘hc best Persephone book He

read so far is Little Boy Lost. It's

just shuttering, so moving, and 21

rczll page—lurnc-r as you are (1051)-

Hale for m‘clj‘lhing to  work ()11t.'

here is also  a  website

which  was directly

inspired by I’cl'scphune

Books:  (l()\‘cgrci\vreaders (write [0

(l(n'cgl’eyrcrn(ler((i )';1h<)().('(>111 to

Ix-(‘umc :1  ‘(l()\=c'). The)" rcud 21

Persephone  book every other

month,  suggest ‘mmpzmion’

roads  ic  hooks  related to the

discussion  hook,  and exchange

\‘icws  21l)()lll  related  topics.

nslly:  we  have decided that

our website  should  be

more interactivc. ()n the

lst ()fm'cly month.  starting on

September lst. ibur new  pages

will go up. We will follow the

(Im'es' lCZld  and  wrilc about  one

ofour  books every month;  have

picws for  which there  was no

room in the PC}; and possibly

have inlen‘iews or competitions

01‘ pieces  sent in by readers. We

would  love to have your  ideas.



IS THE  EARTH FINISHED?

(I SllCl'l‘iHNS 1939  June!

The Hopkins Manuscript

is  a  catastrophe  novel

about the  moon  crashing into

the  earth.  11 5121115 in February

1945  with a  meeting ol‘scientists

who are  among the first to  learn

the [crrihlc {are waiting 111v

planet. In February 2005a

group ()I. scientists convened by

the British Covvrnmcm met in

l‘lxcter to (lismss the latest

findings  about climate  L'hunge.

‘It was the inevilnblilily ()lMI

was going to happen,  I  think,

111211 for [he first time  struck  us

with real fbrcc,‘ wrou- [he

[Hf/1’ )mzdfln/‘s Midmel McCarthy

in  NM  721/1114. ‘Wllalever flapping.

floundering efforts humankind

cvcntually makes  11> try to stop it

all, [he  great  ice  sheets  will  mell.

the seas will turn acid,  and  [he

[and  will  burn...$0  many

cimnmentzll Mare stories over

the  years:  I never  dreamed  of

such  21 0110215 this.‘

What had he and the ()11161‘

scientists and  journalists heard?

()11 (he first  (1213' of lhc lfixctm‘

meeting the Director of the Brit—

ish  Antarctic  Survey had  Warned

thal  the vast ire s‘hcel covering

the western side of the  Anlzm'tic

may be beginning [0 break up;

were it to collapse into the sea,

this  sheet  \muld  raise  global sea

levels by at  least  fifteen  feel.

Anolhm‘ group described  their

research into the acidifimlion 01'

the  means:  carbon  dioxide is

already beginning to  erode  Ihc

alkaline  ()l' the world's seas and

in the end Ihc  world's  small

marine organisms  will not be

ublc  to live in this acid sea.

A group ()i'Alnerkun st'iclltisls

rcviexrved the pmbubility ()l‘glolml

warming bringing aboul  the

(Ullulme  ()I' [he (QuH‘Sn‘n'am and  a

new it‘C ngv in Europe. And

some  British  scientists presented

:1  paper  on the  Greenland  icr—

sheet; they believe that it will

start  to  melt  uncc lmnpcrutures

rise 1.3 degrees ccntigl‘zldc above

pre—imlusn'izll levels (we are

already 0.7 above) and that [his

in ilsclf'will  ('nuw  \cn  16915  to

rise ()Vt‘l‘ time by twenty feet.

In general.  wrote  McCarthy,

there  \\‘21\  21 slmng sensv  [11:11

climate change was pmcem’ling

murh more quickly [112111 had

been anticipated. liven il'ulrbon

dioxide  emissions  510])  (lead

mnmrrmv, much  of the, prcdictcd

future  is inm‘ilalfle. But in

practice, these emissions will go

on increasing as. for example,

the Chinese and Indian

6('(,)1101nics Continuc to flourish.

and governments refuse to act [0

limil air  travel.

Al the end ofthc  three-(lay

C(mi'ercm‘e Michael McCarthy

returned to  London with Paul

Brown  from the (Juan/Jan. ‘I

said, ”The  earth  is  finished." He

said, "11 is.  yes." We both  shook

our  heads  and gm'c that  hall‘-

laugh  sparked by intredulity.‘

But is the  earth  finished? Not

necessarily, eVen  now.  For

individuals the answer  lies  in

cncrgy efficiency '(ll home  and at

work  and in  reducn trawl, and

especially air travel. For

governments it lies in redesigned

(211‘s, in  renavable  energy (wind.

“21w.  solar). in hydrogen as a

source  ()l'energy, in redesigning

coal-fired power  stations to

reduce carbon dioxide cmissions.

and  perhaps  in nuclear energy.

By 2050 the UK aims lo  reduce

its  carbon  emissions by at  least  (30

per (6111, \x'llidl  means  reducing

our dependence on  these

emissions  by over three—quarters.

It may still be possible to (In this.

What we have to four is  mankind

failing to work together to

overcome 21 catastrophe  lhnl  is so

mslly worse than  war and famine.

We should stop fooling ourselves

that I‘c*»(‘}'cli11g or getting rid of

the gas—guzzlcr is an adequate

response to the potential horrors

of global warming.

We haw yet to wake up In the

reality of [he  Illl‘t‘fll  that

pcrmded  [he Exctel‘ conference.

Could  it be that this

republication of The Hopkins

Manuscript will  help someone,

somewhere  10 (In so?



LIST OF PERSEPHONE BOOKS

I.  William  -  an Englishman by (liccly

Hamilton: 1919 prim-«inningl  nm'cl

about  [11v cl'fL-(I nlWYWI on  u  \m’iulixt

(‘h'l‘k and  u  stillinlgclrc. I’rcllu’c: \‘iuflu

Bczmnmn

2. Mariana by Munim Dickcuxz I'inl

published  in [910 this \‘c-I'}'lil1111yfil'sl

HUYt‘I (luu'ilx‘s 11 young girl's “[0 in the

19230» I’l'cim‘c:  Hzn'l'ici  Lum-

3. Someone al :1 Dislzmre by Dorothy

Whipple: Z\ wry gum]  novel indcul'

(S/JsMrn')  111mm  t‘ ll‘ngit  (l(‘\tl‘ll([i()l]

MEI i'nrmcrly happy nun'riugc  (pub.

1933).  l’rclilcu: Nina Buwdcn

4. Fidelity by Sum” Ulusln'llz  191:3

nm'c] h) g1l’ulim'r-winningzlulhur
brilliunil) (It‘su’ilnng [lu- (‘mlwqucm‘cs

01';1gi1‘1i11  1mm  running awilll  a

married man. l’lrfficu:  lmn‘u ('vo(l\\in

5. An  Interrupted  Life by Elly

[lillcxumz  From lE)»ll-IS;1)‘01lI1g

\mmnn  in Amsterdam.  ‘llu- 1\lll]l‘ Frank

{or grmx‘n—ups‘, umlc  unique  (lim'ivs

and  letters. l’rcllu’c: I‘lvu Hnflmun

6. The  Victorian  Chuisc-Ionguc  by

Murglumilu  Luski:  ‘\  ‘l'mlc  jewel  of

lmrlm": ‘NI<-ll}' live  on  n  (Iluisc—lnnguc

in tho 195092111(lxx'ukuxux ‘Milly' 80

yuan  ln‘lim'.  I’rcllu‘c: l’l)_]z1mcs

7. The ”(Mlle-Maker h) Dummy

(,lunfickl Fisher:  Ahmul ()l’ its  Ilmc

'11-nmrkul)lcand Innw 1924  nmcl

aboul  bring u hullsu-hushuml' ((laml

Shields). I’I'cllu‘c: Karon Knox

8.  Good  Evening. Mrs Craven: [he

\\';n‘limc Stul‘ics ul' Mollie l’zmrcr-

Downes‘:  Sllpm'bh' wrillcn shun stm‘ics.

first  published  in  T/Ir’ ,\"r'zz‘ Hn’kw from

1938—44. Five wcrc  read  011 R4.

I’rvfilcc: (Lu-gun" LcStuge

9. Few Eggs and N0 Oranges h)‘ \l‘rt'

Hndgsml: ;\ GOO—pugs (lint); wrillcn

from 1940-43 in Naming Hi” (we,  full
OI'm‘utc()hsenzlli011.\\i1 and  Immunity.

l’rcfzu'c:  jenny Ilul‘llc}

10.  Good  Things  in England by

Florence White: This  urmpn'hcnsivc

1932 rt'tipc collation inspirul 1mm):

im'lutlin‘gr l‘lli/ubcrh  David.

z":w
4

11. Julian Greufcll by Nit’lmlns

Huxley: ,\ hingmphy nfllu‘ Fil'Nl  World

War 1mm. and 01' his mulhvr  lillic

Dulmrnngh. I’I‘clilu‘:  uulhm'

12.  “'5  Hard [0 [)0  Hip mor 'l‘hirl)

and  ()(hor  'l‘ragedies of Married Life

h} ~Imlilll Vim‘sl:  15111111); Wise and Man)

1000‘puclm  ulmul  marriage. (hikll’cn

uml nullity. l’l'cilu'r:  zlulhur

l3. (lunst‘qucnccs by ICM ”CIHHCIdZ By

Ilu‘ nullml‘ HIM/71F Diary 0/ a  Prawn/(ml

I‘m/Iv.  lllh  1511‘) nm’cl is  uhmll a  girl

entering a mnvenl ul'lcr  «hr  lzlils  to

marry. I’l‘t‘hlu‘: Niuflu  Buullmun

H. Farewell Lvicvslvr Square In BCIU

Millm’: Nun-l (1)) (ho  muthcl‘ ni'lllt‘

IllUl‘t‘ lllnmmjonulhgm)  21bnul  ;1_]c\\‘is11

film-(IirL-(‘lm‘ and "the  (lisu‘ccl

(liwriminulinn nf'llu- hnlu‘gcoisiv'

({ium'r/iun). l’l'cliu'cglunv  Millm'

 

15. To" II In 21 Stranger by 1':  '/.211)L'll1

Bcl‘ridgu: 1047 alum slum-s  whirl]

were lwiw in  [Int  Ifwning' SIN/[dun]

wlwllcr lixl:  llu-y  am  lunny,  nlmvn'unl

21ml hlcuk. I’lx-Iilu': AN Wilson

Hi. Saplings by Nut-I  Sh'culfi'ikl: Au

mlull novel  1)) llu-\\'vll»k1m\\'n eulllmr

(filial/pl  Slum.  almul  11w (ln‘slrlulinn nl'

:1 [lunily (luring \\\\'l 1:21 R4 lcn—Imrt

\cl’iul. .\li(-1\\‘()1‘(l:_[(‘I'cmy Hullm'x

l7.  Marjory Fleming by ()I’ik'l Mulvl: .\

(lu‘ph mnpulhclic  nm’vl  about IhL‘ real

Hlk' l)“ lhv Scottish (hilt! pl'mlig)’ who

find from  1803-11; publislu-(lin

Mann“,  A  play (m BBC  Rutlin  SmIIuml.

18.  Evvry l

unusual 19M) novel  about  11 girl

   o  by Isulwl  linglisll:  All

truvclling In Spain. Ilighlv In’uisml by

Muricl  Spark: :1 R4 ‘.\l'lL‘rnmm  Play" in

BUM. [‘I'cllu‘c: Nm‘illc Brzlybmnke

19. Thcy Kncss  Mr  Knight  by Dorothy

Whipple: .\n absorbing 1934 nm'el

ulmul  21 family mun who mmmils {mud
and gum In prism}:  n  1943 film.

l’l’dlu‘cz'[bl‘cnrc Humllcy .\I.’u'ltll

20.  A  Woman‘s  Plato  by Rmh  Admn:

A  sun‘t-y 0l  (120111  women‘s  lives.  \‘my

ruutlzllfly “Tim-n by u  nowlisbhistrn‘izm:

an  m'cicw full  nt’insighlx. I’ll-limo:

Yvonne Ruhcl‘ls

‘21.  Miss  l’elligl'e“  Lives  for :1 Day l)_\'

\\’il1if1‘c(l  Wilson: .\  (IL-lighllill  1938

now]  almul  :1 gnu-I‘llvss and  n Highl—

(‘luh  singer. Road on R-l by Maureen

Lipmnn: l’rcm‘h  ll‘unslzllion  shortly.

l’rcflu'c: I Icnriclm '1'“yrrovurtin

22. Consider [he Years hy\'irgini21

(,ruhum: Sharp. funny,L-\'1>L'211i\'c\n\‘ll

INK'IIH1)}I]H/\’((‘(-['t‘llk‘ll‘8(’l()5(‘5[

lriL-ml  21ml  mlldhm‘ulmz l’I'L'lElw: Annc

Hunt/V

23.  Rvuln-n  Sachs by Amy Levy:

/\ “011' 18805 «Hire an 111v London

_]e\\'ish  ('nmnnmilv by 'lhcjma'ishj‘imc

Austcn' who was  u  I‘ricml “(Oscar

Wilde.  l’I'L-[iu‘cghlliu Ncubvrgct

24.  Family Roundabout  by Ritlunal

(Immpmn: B} t' U'i/llr/m  books

zlulhm‘.  19—18 {11111i \ugu L'nnlmsling

um Inzln’izu‘n'lh and  l]l€i1'\'(‘fl" (liflbl‘tnl

children. l’l'n‘fiu'e:  juiiel  Aykmyd

25. The  Mnnlzmu  Slurics  by Kalllel‘inc

Munslicld: (Inllen‘ls mgclhcr [he short

slurios wrillcn (luring (11c author's  lzlsl

ytu'n‘;  will]  u  (lvlailctl publisher's  note

and  lht' (onlcmpmmy lllmtrmions.

Fm: were 11ml on Ril in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Gluspcll:

:\ very unusual  110w].  \x‘rillcn  in lhv

sulnc yuu‘ :15 Lady (I/HI/lt’r/(k m,

about  the enduring ('ITctt Ufa lm‘c

nflilir on  tln'cc  gcncmriuns 0111  family.

27. The Children “ho  Lived  in 21

Burn 1)} EllllHI' (n'uhum:  A  1938

Clllsfifi‘ 211mm  five (hiIdn-n funding for

llurmsclvcs; slurrmg [lu- unlbrgcllalfle

hay-box 1’11)t c: _]2uquclinc  Wilson

28.  Little  Boy Lost by Murglmnila

Luski:  Nm‘cl  ubnut  21 lllllu‘r's search

for his son in France in  1945.  clmsm]

by the Guardian’s  Nit'hUll  card as

his 2001 Pnpt‘rbm'k (llmitu.  A  ‘Book 211

BUllillM", Aficnvnnl: Anne  Sobbu

29. The  Making of  a  Marchinm-ss  l)_\'

m'us {Indgx‘on Bm‘m'll: A

\wnulvl‘lillly L-nlcrmining IQOI nm’cl

uhnul [11c nn-lndrmna when :1

g1 wcrm‘» mm rim we”. PI’L'fill'CI  Isabel

Raplmcl.  Allonmrd:  (h'ctdwn  Ger/inn



30. Kitchen Essays by Agncsjekfll:

Willy and  useful  («says about cooking,

wilh recipes. publixhcd in  7711’ 17mm

and  l‘epl'inlml  as  A  book in I922. "l‘llis

is one of. [110 bcsl wads uursidc  Eli/z

abeth David' \s'mu' gastrupmlmcmn

31.  A House  in the  Country l)y_]1>('c'l_\'11

Playthil’:  .-\11 unumul  21ml  VCI)‘

interesting ISHJr mn‘clabout  u  gmup ()I'. K
people  living in  [In- cnunn)’ (luring

\“VI 1. l’l‘eflu'c: Ruth (hn'b

32.Thc(1arlylcs ul  Home  by Thou

Hnlme: ;\ 1961') mixturv (Whingruphy

and \m'iul  hixlnn" which VCU'
 
Thomas and

 

enlcrluiningly (lcsn'ibc.

June  (Earlyc  life in  Cllclscn.

33. The Far (lry by Emma Smith:
A lwkllltililll) wriurn 19 I9 nm'el  ulmul

21_3‘<>1111g‘gi1‘l'~ passngc In India:a great

I’vl'scplmne llwmn‘itc. ‘Book at

Bullimc‘ in  2004. I’relluc:  author

3-}. Minnie-s Room: Tht‘ PCJIL'L’IinlL’

Storiefi 0l~ Mollie Punter-Downes 1947  »

1905:  Smoml  volume uhhm‘l stories

firsl  publislu'tl  in 7718 Min )In'lwr,

prm‘iuuxh unkmmn  1n lllc (K.

35. Greenery Street by Denix \Izu'kuil:

A  (Iclighltill 1925 description 01‘ 21

Young (‘nll})l(“x first yuu’ of married

lift  in  :1 (real)  slrecl  in  (Ihclsm.  l’l‘cl‘zlcc:

Rclwt'm (Zulu-11

36.  Lellicc  Dolmor  by Susan  \IilL'NI :\

uniquu  IU‘ZOS  novel  in wrsc (It-scribing

21 girl's  \Im‘m)‘ 21(lnlcsccnce and  pull}  [0

redemption. admiral by TS  liliot.

37. The  Runaway by I‘ilimbvlh Alma

Hun: ;\ Viclol'um novel {or (hildrcn

21ml  grmx‘n-ups. illustrated by Gwen

Rzn'vrul. "Tin-11: never was 21 happier

book‘ ((Immh‘y 14/1"  193(3).  Aflcmm‘ds:

Anne, llzln'ey, Frances Spnlding.

38. Cheerful Wealller I‘m‘ the Wedding

by juliu Sirachcv: ‘\  funny and  quirky

1932 nm‘cllu by 21 niccc ofLytmn

Struche); mm 11 admired by Virginia

Woolf. l’l‘cfacc: Frances  Partridge.

.J/w uml' NH lw/ «um/h  \  /'r\ ,‘lHH/H/

.\lmgu/}m  (38A)

39. Manju by Anna Unicynt-r:  A  [938

German  Howl.  mmly IrunslaluL about

fiw children mm‘cived (m the same

night  in  1920  21nd their  lines  until  the

Nazi takum‘cr. Prelilce: livu ll)l)()tson

(daughter  of  lllc  author)

~12; w 1‘

 

710. The Prior) by Dorothy Whipple: .\

much-loved 193‘.) nm‘cl about lhl'ce

gcm‘mlions ofu family, and thL'il‘

wnunrs. li\ ing in 21 large mumn 11mm-

l’I‘Cfin‘c: Dm’id  (Iom'illc.

H. Hostages l0 Forlunu  h_\' Eli/ubelh

(Zumln‘idgv: ‘Dmli with (lmneslicity

without being in  thy  luasl  1m cox)"

(Harriet Lune. ()lm'rw'r). 21 remarkable

fictional pum‘nil nl' 21 (loum‘s  [31111i In

mml ()xiin'dshirc in the  1920s.

12.1110 Blank Wall by l-Zlisubclll

Sanxu)‘ Holding: 'Thu  10])  xuspunsc

m‘ilcr oftht‘m ull‘ ((lllzuullcr).  .\ 1947

Ihrillvrahoul11mulhcrwlmshit-Idshcl‘

(laughter  1mm ;1 lulm kmnilcl: filmed in

hull]  Wm Rrr‘k/ms  Mull/ml  in 1949 and

NW Hwy) lam! in  200].

~13. The Wise Virgins by Leonard

Woolf: This is 21 wise and  witty I‘JH

nm‘cl mnn'usting [he bohemian

Virginia and \Zuwssu with  ('Men.  the

girl  11(‘X[  (luor  in 'Rithsleud‘ (I’lllney).

I’rcfntc: Lynda“ Gonlnn

>14. Tea  with  Mr  Rm'lwslvr  by m’cs

'lim‘m‘s: magical and  unwilling 1945)
 storim. a \lll‘Pl 'c Ilu‘nurltc.  \\'l]l('l!  are

unusually lwuulil'ully written; 11ml (711

R4 111 2003. I’n-Iiu‘c: l’rum‘L-s ’l'hmnux

15. Good  Food  on the Agu by Ambmse

cllh:  A  1932 maker} book [hr Ag“

users  which  Cklll  IIC\‘(‘l‘l11('IC\\ be used by

.mvnnc:  will}  numerous illustruliuns by

Edward Bmvdcn

16. Miss  Runskill  Comes  llonw  by

Barbara Enphun Todd: An unspzn‘ing,

my 19716  “(“131 by the tumor  uf'\\'(n‘/L-1

Uummidgc.  Miss  Runskill  is

shipurcckul and returns to wartime

England. l’rcfilu-z  Wondy l’nllzml

47. The New House by LL‘IIiCC

(100])01‘:  19236 portrayal of (he (lay :1

family mm‘cs [u  a  new house.  and  the

resulting tensions and adjusrmcnts.

I’rcfmczjilh' Cowper.

'18. The  Casino  by Margaret Bonham:

Short storin's by :1  19405  writer wilh a

unique mice  and  dark sense of

1‘l on Radio 4 in 2004 and

200:3. Prctlu'e: (Izmj Bumlgvlre.

humour;

 

v19. Bricks and  Mortar  by Helen

Ashton:  A  suprisingl)‘ \x‘cll-wrincn  1952

nm'el by u  once VCR“ popular writer

('hmnitling the lift 01' a London

urchitul over thil‘ly-fiw years;  21ml

21lw)rbing;1n(l inlhrmulivc read.

50.  Tim  “'m'ld [hall  was Ours by Hilda

cslvin:  A\l1  exll‘zmrdinzm' mt'mnir

[lull  reads likv 21 novel (if the events

lx‘lm‘u and  alter  the  19134 Ri\'()11i:l'li‘i:ll.

Mundclu was giwn 21 Mb sentence but

Ilu' csrcins  camped In England.

I’m-[ace ;md Al'tcnx'nrd: the author

51.  Operation  Heartbreak by DUIT

(Zuupcl‘:  A  wklier mix    5  going In  \vm' —

unlil  the end ol‘hix‘ “ft. The novel  I

cujuyul more than any ()[hm' in  thy

imlut‘tliulc post-mu yczu's' (Nina

Buwdcn). Al’lvm‘m‘d: Max Arthur

52. The  Village  by Mzu‘glmnilu  Luskl:

This 1052 ('nnlc‘d)‘ nflnulmcl's

(lcsn‘ihcs post-war l'ezuljllslnwnls 1n

Village Mk- WhL‘I]  lmc- ignores [he t'luss

burricr.  ./\l'tcnvm‘(l:_]uliL-t  Gardiner

53.  Lady Rose and Mrs  Mvmmnry by

Ruby Ferguson:  A  l'nmzmric  1937  110ml

almul  [Andy Ruse ’lin‘gcnct. who inherits

21 great  11mm:  mzn’riex  \mll — and [ht-n

moors  the low  ()HIL'I' lilk- on 1l park

hmu’h.  l’rellu'v: (lzlmllu  MC\\‘illiaI11

5-1.  Thcy (lun'l  Ration  These by

Viunmv  (1c- Mnuduil: A 1940 mokvry

bunk  ulmul  ‘lhod {or fruc'.  full  01‘

exccllcnl (uml  now Iilshiunalflc) recipes.

55.  Flush  by Virginia Wnnlfi A light,

hczn‘u-(l  Inn surprisingl) {eminist I933

‘liib' ()l' l‘llizalx-[h Harrell Browning's

spnnicL "a  little  masterpiece ul'cmm-dy'

('I‘IA‘). I’l‘cfilu‘: Sn“) BL'UHIIIHII

55. They W ‘ru  Sisters  1w Dm‘nthy

\YhipplL-z 'Hu‘ fourlll Persephone hook

by this “mulcrful writer. ;l  1913 Have]

that mnll‘asts threw ven‘ different

Inun‘iugcs. l’rcfiu'c:  (Iclizl  Bruylield

57. The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Shurrii’l’: What  might  have happened ii'

[110  111mm  (ruxhc-(l into the  earth  in

1946  —  21 1939 catastrophe  novel.

PH-fiu‘c: Michael Moormck. .\(‘[enmrd:

the 121m George  Galmow

58.  Holly Dorval  by Ethyl Wilson:

Firx’t nm‘cl  (19-47) by an English  writer

living in  (Izmutlu,  S(‘[ in [he  bountiful

landsulpc of British  Columbia:  3  young

girl  hcmmcs friends will] [ht‘

charismatic Mrs Dun'al. Aficnvm‘rl: thc

Ialv  Nm‘lln'op [7131‘

‘3‘



SWAMP ANGEL: CHAPTER 1
    we! \N’i  by E] {-0 m,  T  

en  twenty fifty brown  birds

flew past the window and

 

/ then a few smugglers, nut

ol‘sigllt. A  li‘ingc  of  Mrs  \‘(mloe's

mind flew  after them (what were

they? — birds returning in

111ig1‘uti0u, ()I‘mursc) and then

was  drawn  back into the Close

fabric of her preocmpations. She

looked  out over the small green

garden which  would  soon grow

dark in  evening.  This garden led

down  21 few steps to the wooden

sidewalk;  [hen  there  was the

road, dusty in fine weather; next

tame the neighbours' houses

210055  the road, not (m 21  level

with  her but  lower,  21$ thc  hill

declined,  so that she was able to

look  over lhe roofs of these

houses [0 Burmrd Inlet far  below.

10 the dark  green  [)mmumon' of

Stanley Park, 10 the elegant um'c

of the  Lions  Gate  Bridge  which

springs  from the ’urk lo the

northern  shore which is the base

()Hhc  mountains; and  m  the

mountains.

Mrs  Val'doe  had become

attached to, even absorbed into

the  sight  from [he  hum—mom

window  of  inlet  and forest and

mountains. She had come to  love

i1, to  dislike  it, to hale it.  and  at

seven-fifteen this evening she

proposed 10  leave  it  and  not [0

return.  Everything was,  she

thought, in order.

10

apbmmd on its Oxw m Qucm‘s e'tcrl

Behind her unrcwalin},r grey

eyes  ol’mndour  and  pczu'c she

had arranged with herself that

she  would  2111‘c at  [his  vcnj

evening and 211 this place  where,

(m(l;1piml Hill,  .she would  stand

waking with ewn'thing ready.

'l‘hen‘ had  been  lime  enough in

which to prepare. She  hzld

endured humiliations and  almost

unbcm'ahk' rescnnncms and she

had  [L'lt continual impatience at

the slowness()l‘1i1nc. Time. she

knew, docs i1'1'('\‘(,)(‘2ll)l}' [x155  and

would  no! l‘ail her; rather she

might  in some unsuspected way

111i] lime.  ”(‘1‘ look and Imbil had

not betrayed hcr although <hc

had lived more and more

urgcntly lln‘uugh the  1:151 few

weeks when  2111 irrational fear had

possessed her that she, or he,

would bcmmc  ill, would  meet

with an “trident.  11ml  somc (211‘.

some  fall,  some  silly bodily

ailment  would,  with the  utmost

indignity 21nd indiflbrencc,

interfere: but nothingr had

happened to intcrlbrc. The time

was now half—past lc. It was not

likely that [he unlikcl)‘ ~  haVing so

far held its hand  — would happen

within  two hours, but, i[' it  (lid,

she was armed against revealing

hast-[fund she  would build  in

time again, or  again.  likc the  bird

who obstinzllcly builds  again its

destroyed next. 50 strong was the

M). VWW i951   

intention lo depart. She had been

most vulnerable and desperate

when, more than :1 year ago, she

had  taken  21 small  box  ()l'iishing

flies lo the shop known  by

sportsmen up and  down  the

Pndfic (01s ‘May I  see Mr

'I‘horpe or Mr Spem‘er?’

"’l‘hc‘re's no Mr Thorpe.  I  am

.\Ir  Spcm‘mi'

‘I [are are some flies. Mr

Spencel‘.’

He  picked  up each fly and

scrutinised it. 'lin‘ning it this way

and Ihal he,  looked  for flaws in

the pork-(lion of the  body,  the

hackle, the wings. ‘l‘herc were no

Haws: He looked up at the

pleasant  young wnmzm  with  less

interest than  he  fell in the flies.

There were  small  and large Hit-s.

dun—Coloured  flies,  11nd  flies  with

a  flash of iridescent green, scarlet.

s‘icl‘.

‘Who made these flies?”

'l (lid.s

‘\\'l10  taught you?

‘My 111111011”

‘Wherc  did  he 1mm?

‘Al Hardy‘s]

Mr Spencer now regarded the

young woman  with  some respecl.

She was  unprvtenlious.  Her grey

cycs‘  rimmed  with dark lashes,

were wide set and  tranquil  and

her l'calm‘es were  agreeably

irregular.  She was not  beautiful;

she was not  plain.  Yes, perhups



she was bcaulifill. She  took  no

pains to be beautiful. The drug of

her  cheap cloth  (out and skirt

intimated  large  easy (‘UH'CS

beneath.

"Would  you like to  sell  us your

flies?

‘YCS, but I lune 110 more

1621616133

‘WC (2111 arrange that. Haw you

:1  \ice?

"Yes, my father’s \‘i(‘c.'

‘We will take all the flies you

can  make.  Would  you like to work

here?

‘I would rather work at home.‘

‘\\'llc1‘c (10 you  live?

“()u[(,l;1pit()l Hill  \vay.‘

“\nd  you  come  ii‘om...?’

‘I have  1i\'C(l  in  Vancouver  for

some  limc.‘

‘Will you come It) the (105k? Sit

(lown.~

He took up 21 pen.‘YuL1r  name?"

'Lloyd.’ The  word  \l‘doe  (Hod

in her  moulh.

He  looked  at her  largo  capable

hands  and saw the  ring.

He smiled. ‘You won’t mind me

saying, Mrs  Lloyd,  but  I  always

buck large  hands  or own short

stubby hands  for tying Hics.‘

She looked down at her  hands

as ifshe had not  noticed them

before. ‘\'cs.' she  said.  ‘Iht‘y 2111‘

large.‘ and  then  she  looked  up

and smiled for the first time, 21

level easy Emile.

‘Your  telephone number?"

"111(‘1‘6 is nu lelcplmnc.’

"Oh. then your address?

‘I'd  rather  call on Mondays.’

He pushed his lips out and

looked  at  her over his glasses.

"()11,’ she said, '1  know.  The

feathers. Plcase trust me the first

few  limos  and then I‘ll pay for my

own."

‘No. no.' he  protested.  ‘()h no,

you must do whzum‘c-r suits you

bcsl.’

'It  suits  mc bust] she  said,

colouring a  VCR" little, ‘to (all on

Monday mornings and  bring the

flies I've  made.  and sec what you

want done for the next week and

lake  away the malel'ial.‘

That was how it had  begun  and

she had been so (lever:  never  21

bright feather blew zu‘mss the

mom;  vice.  lmoks,_jungle cock

and penmtk feathers were all

ingeniously hidden. and Edward

had  never known.  The curtains,

(lmwn  widely, now  framed  her in

the window as she  looked  out and

(“er the  wane  whiyh  she had

loud and whivh she  hoped  not

[0 sec again.

In the womlshcd by the 121116

was her mums bug packed to 21

wcighl that she  muld  (111T); and  a

haw-muck that she  could  (any on

her slumlders.  There  was her

fishing rod. That was  all.  HOW

(Iflc‘xl she had lived through  these

moments  — which  had now

arrived and (lid not slay — of

standing at the  window;  of

1111111115”; ohvalking through  [0

the kitchen; 01‘100king at the

mast in the  own;  ()i‘looking,

once more, to see that her naVy

blue raincoat with the  beret

sluflbd  in the  pocket  hung by the

kitchen door, easy to  snatch  on

her way out into the dark: of

piCking up the bags and I116 rod

inside  the woodshed door as

quickh‘ as if it were broad

daylight  because  she had  learned

their  place  so well; of seeing the

light in the Chinuman's  lzlxi  a  few

yards  up thc  Izmc:  of quickly

entering the taxi on  seeing the

slam  {21cc oflhc (lhinesc boy; and

[hen the movement fmward. She

had Carefully planned the

moment, early enough  to arrive,

[00 late to be seen, recognised,

followed, and  Found.

Now Sht‘ advanced.  as  planned,

along these  same minules that

had so  often  in imagination

solaccd her. When.  in the night,

as had  soon happened after  their

marriage.  she lay humiliated  and

angry, she had forced her  mind

[hnmnl  10  this moment.  The

secret  knowledge  of her

advanting plan  was hCl‘ only

restoration and  solace.  And last

night  shc had lain for the last

time beside 1161‘ husband  and he

(lid no! know that it was the last

time.

Shc had once lived through

three deaths, and  ~  it really

seamed  — her mm. Her  country

had  regretted  to inform her that

her husband, "Run Lloyd, was

killed in  union;  their Child was

stricken, and died; her father,

who was her  care.  had died: and

Maggie Lloyd. with no one to

("are  for, had tried to save herself

by an act of  compassion  and fatal

stupidity. She had 111211‘1‘ied

Edward \Zutloc.

Mrs \r'ardoe raised her left

hand  and saw that the time was

now  a  quzlrlcr [0 six. She  turnt‘d



and  went through to the kitchen.

She  took  her large  21pm“  from

the chair  where  she had  thrown

it, tied it so that it covered her,

opened the oven  (1001‘. took out

the 102151, put the mast and

vegetables back into the own,

and  began  to make the gravy in

the  pan.  'l‘hese actions,  whith

were familiar and almost

mechanicaL  took on, tonight. the

significance of‘movemcnt

fbnfin‘d, oftime felt in the act ()I'

passing,  ()f‘zl  moment  beingr

reathcd, (limo always passes, bul

it is in the nature of things that

we  seldom  obscn'e it (lowing,

flying, past).

The front door  opened  and was

shut  with 21 bang and  then there

was silence. As she stirred the

gravy she kncw what  Edward  was

doing. HC‘ was  pulling his  mpumt

on ils hanger, turning his  11:11  in

his hand, regarding it. 1‘c—<huping

it, and hanging (11cm bull) up —

the good [upcoal and [he

respectable  hat of Eddie  \Emloe  —

E. 'lfihompson  \hrdoe.  ll's 21 good

thing I'm going noun she thought

:15 she stirred the gran: I'm

always unfair, now, to Edward.  I

hate won/Thing he does. He has

only to hang up his hat 21nd  I

despise  him. Being near him is

uwfitl. I'm unfair to him in my

heart  always whatever 116 is doing.

but tonight  I  shall  be gone.

As he walked to the  kitchen

door  she looked up from her

stirring. He  stood  beside her,

trim,  prim, 21ndjaumy in the little

kitchen. He was in mm good

humour, and excited.

1?.

'Wcll.‘ he said, "I pretty near

bought it.  Guess  I'll settle

lmnorrmx‘.  Four  hundred  cash

and easy terms.’

She straightened  herselfund

looked  111iklly21t him.  What was

hc  talking about? Was it possible

that what she was about [0 (10 was

1101\vrillcnpluinon her  brow?

‘H‘you goinlu Show people  [11"

cslatc,' he said, ‘ynu  gotta  have

the right (211‘. Something

mmcn‘ativc  l)ul  snappy.  Snappy

but refined. c.’

Wes, 0h yos.‘ she agreed. She

had  lbrgollcn  about the (111‘.

[It‘ took 0H his (0211. 1‘L—‘\'t-,;lli11g

:1 lie on  which  ulhlclcx :u‘gucd in

yellow and red. 'l‘hzu lie, and

other  lies, were new  signs  ()I‘

1‘1(l\\'2n‘(l's 21(l\ 2111(1)a and self—

mnfidcmc. \tu :1 lie.  llmught

Mrs \edoc, stirring mt-chunicully.

When ldzml  look  ()[f  his (val £1

strong sweat—sour smell was

released. He took 21 paper  from

an  inner  pocket. went [0 the  hull

and  hung; up his  (out.  He came

butk [0 the  kitchen  and hold out

1hr  paper  In her

"Elke  u  look  :11 Il1;1l,\«'uo(ljn,' he

51li(l\\‘ilh 21 smilc  ()l‘Irinmph. ‘IC

’l‘lmmpson  Vardoc  ~  sounds  all

righL  doesn‘t il!’

1”“  a minute till  I  put the

mum on the table.‘ she said.

picking up the hot platter.

He  turned  and [bllowcd her

into the  mom. ‘WelL' he said,

aggrieved. ‘l’d think you'd be

interested in ymu‘ husband

slzlrting in business for  himself!”

She went  will)  her usual light

deliberation into the kitchen

again,  brought  in [he vegetables,

gravy and plates, took ()[I~ her

211mm and sat down at the  table.

‘Let me see it] she said.

Mr\';11'(l()c,  sitting down  in his

shin—sleeves  before  the  must,

passed her :1  piece  ofpaper with

a  printed heading. She read

aloud ‘Wehhcr 21nd  Vardoe  ~  Real

Estate — Spe('izllists in  Homes  —

West  End.  Point Grey and

Southern Slope — ()clm'ius

Webbc-r, 1‘1. 'l‘hnmpstm \Zu‘docf

‘()h. it does look  nice!  I  hope

I1121I...'

‘Suyl‘ said Mr \2111100 in an

allmmed lone, holdingr [he

caning knife  and fork above the

must (Wheel:  ‘Whatcvcr  got into

you,  buying this size 1‘02sfor two

people! Must be all  ()[‘six  pounds!

Is it six pounds?

‘No,’ said Mrs Vardoc, with  her

wide gentle look  upon  the  mast.

‘huL it's all ()Hivc pounds.'

'And solid  menfl' said Mr

\hrdoc, striking the  must with the

caning knife. His  voice  rose  shrill

with anger. ‘You buying six-

pouml  masts when  I  gotta get :1

new (211‘ and gel started in  a  new

business!  Bet it wasn’t fur ()Hu

dollar a  pound!”

‘No, it wasn‘t.‘ admitted Mrs

\Eu‘doe. She gave 21 quick  look

down an her  wakch.  The time was

twenty minutes past six. It

seemed  to her that time  stand

still, or had (lied.

‘It’ll  be nice cold,” she said.

without  selfldei'ence.

‘Nicc ("n/(ll' he  echoed. ‘Who

wants  [0 cut cold 111C211 that cost

the  earth  for 21 week!”



[f‘you only knew it. you will.

thought  Mrs \"2111106.

Edward \En‘dnc gave her one

more glare. In annoyed silence

he  begun  [0 can’t the  roast.

As Mrs \Elrdoc put vegetables

onto the lwo plums shc (lurcd to

give another  (l()\\'m\‘zn‘d glance.

'Iivt‘nty—five minutes past six. The

must was delicious.  When Edward

\in‘doc had  shown enough

displeasure and had satisfied

himself [hat his wife  had  felt his

displeasure he began curing and

talking of his partnm‘ ()cluVius

Wehbcr.  He at last  pushed  his

plate  aside. He  mntinued  to talk.

Mrs \'}11‘(l()e got up and look

away the meal  mursc  and

brought in apudding.  ”('1‘

husband  looked  :11 her  strangely.

He  took  his time to spcuk.

‘WCH, my.‘ he said 211 last ‘you

got your good  tweed  suit on!‘

‘c,  I  have," she said.looking

down at it. The time was twenty

minutes  to  seven.  She had to

control  21 trembling in her  whole

body,

“(lacking a dinner  in your

good suit!’

‘I had my apron.”

WWI], what you got it on for!

You  never  sit down in your good

suit like  111l  before!  W  ‘zu‘ing that

suit round the house!‘

She  could  conceal  — how well

she  could  conceal! — but she

could not deceive and she (lid not

need to deceive.

"I  wanlcd  to see Hilda and her

1110mm:  1  went them and they

weren’t in. SO [walked  around  for

a  bit and  went  back [here and

they welt-11'! in, so  I  (111119 1101110..

‘rlml  never  look that suit off,

and  went and  Cooked  dinner in

that  suit!” (That  suit, that suil,

that suit.)

Yes, but, her mind said. if]

didn’t wear my suil I  hadn't  mom

to pack it. That was all  arranged.

Long ago that was  arranged.

arranged by night. arranged by

([21): [won‘t tell him any lies. 1

can stay quiet 21 little  longer

whatm'er he says. She ate her

pudding nleclmnically,  hardly

knowing what she (lid or what hv

said. It all depends on me, now,

SllC thought. [H  (2111 numage 1116

next  quarter ()fan hour, I'm  211]

right. What's :1 quarter 01‘ an

hour? Oh  God help mulus’t this

quarter  ()f'zm  hour.  'l‘imc  could

kill 21 pt‘rsnn, standing still  like

this. A  person  Could die.

"Any more pudding? she said.

He  shook  his  head.  Ill  temper

made his  face  pecvish.

‘(Limme the paper,” he said

sourly.

‘Il‘s  hcrc.‘ She  passed  it {0 him

and her  heart  beat like  a clock.

He  turned  himself from the

table  and  seemed  to  settle  to the

paper.  A weighl liiie<l;1lillle  from

her.  She took out the plates,

cleared the table, and went inm

the kitchen, closing the door

behind her. She ran the water

into the (lishpzm. Walcr  makes

more  noise [112111 anything but

crumpling paper, doesn’t it, she

thought. I must have  things  quiet.

so that  1  (£111 listen boll) ways. She

piled the (lishcsV one on one, very

quietly. [I was  seven  o’dotk. She

began  to wash the dishes‘ silently

enough.  The  moments became

intolerable. A  person  (‘ould die,

“ailing for 21 minute 10  come.  She

Could not bear it. She dried her

hands  on her apron and threw ()H‘

the 11])1‘011. It dropped to 1116

floor. She snatched the raincoat

011‘ the peg by the (1001: She

slipped  on [he raincoat and went

out  into the (lurk.  “it‘s  1101 there,

she  thought  in her fluttering

111in(l,\\‘1121tshall  I  do? I!. he

mmes  into  the kitchcn and I have

10 go back in, what'll 1  ([0?  I'll

hle been to the garbage, that’s

what  I‘ll do. The taxi  might  be

two or  three  minutes  curly. It

Hug/ll.  She walked quickly down

the little hzu‘k  garden  path to the

lane  where  the woodst stood.

The air, (00] and fresh and dark

ant-1' thc  warm  lighted kitchen,

blew  upon  her 1110:. 8116 saw up

the dark lane 21 (‘211' standing, its

engine running. The absurd fear

nearly choked  her that this might

not, after 2111, be her (211‘. Some

other  (111‘ might be slzmding

there. Ducking into the wood—

shcd, she picked up the two bags

and the thin fishing rod in its

(use.  slung {he hzwel‘sack ()\'01‘

her shoulder, and began to run.

She  l‘ezu'hed  the taxi and looked

eagerly in. She saw the, Chinese

lllce. Before the  driver could

reach  the door handle, she

wrenched the (1001' open, sprang

in and  Closed  it.

‘1)1‘ivc,‘ She said, and leaned

back in the  (211' with  a  relicfthat

made her for  a  moment dizzy.

©  Unirmxx‘ify (g/‘Brilislz Columbia
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OUR  REVIEWERS WRITE

gt 1] the 111(14):)“(11011 rm Sum/(13'

2  Charlie Lee-Potter reviewed

<TheyWere Sisters: ‘It exerts  a

menacing force from start to

finish.  I  eavesdmppcd  on the

lives of Lucy, Charlotte and Vera,

compelled  to go on but with  a

sense  of simmering dread...  By

the lime  Dorothy Whipple came

to write her final  novel  in 1953,

the appetite for her subtle,

acutely psychologically observed

novc‘ls  had gone but it is

satisfying to  think  that the

woman  who believed how

important it was to live your life

well should be enjoying a

posthumous  triumph. She

(lesen'es it.‘ In The spa-mm-

Salley Vickers  wrote about  “the

sparkling achievements of this

accomplished novelist, not thc

least  of  which  is the ability —

rarer today than it should be —

simply to entertain. I read this

diverting novel on the plane to

Australia  21nd thc‘joumcy Hen

by... The most original, and

compelling, part 01‘ the story

concerns Charlotte's  treatment

at 1116  hands  ()l‘her  husband,

Geoffrey. 'l'he subtle way in

which  21 111isplzu‘cd devotion will

often fuel its own destruction,

and fire its  object  to renewed

crueltics, is 21 [full] revealed by

Whipple  with chilling accuracy.

A moralisr, in the line, iflcss

augustly, oillzme  Austen  and

George Eliot, in her universe

unkindncss  and selfishness and,

above  2111. self-centrmlncss (It) not

esrupe  retributinn.‘

ml in [II/(1g!) magazine

‘ Anna (Iarey commented:

W‘Ahlmugh this

(mnpulsively readable  now]  was

first  published  in 1943, its

depiction  ()f‘an  ubusc  marriage

feels unscuingly 1110(191‘11.

Dorothy Whipple has the ability

[0 make her readers (are  about

almost  every ('11;11‘;1(‘tel‘.' In the

same  renew  she  described

Virginia VV'oolPs Flush as "A \‘cry

enjoyable retelling ofa  famous

love  story as well as 21 smart

feminist criliquc of  gender

roles... it is :1 seriously witty,

ungn' examination of the way

Victorian women  were treated

like  pelted  lupdogs‘; and 1116

”minim I'l’bol/‘Bu/lrll'n praise-(l our

‘1)ezlulil'ully plmlun'cd’ edition of

Flush with its  ‘exccllem  preface

by Sally Beuumzm...  what she is

demonstrating is that  (here  is

much  autobiography in [he

bingrapl'ly — there  are notable

parallels between  Barrett's 21nd

Woolf‘k illnt-ss.  their

dmninccring [211110119 and  their

watchful  husbands.‘

n  the Penguin website

(111m Fraser said: ‘1
y‘ ‘ read 21 lovely book

called The Pfiory by Dorothy

Whipple. Reading it was  rather

 

like  watching an old black—21nd—

While  movie.  11 was ajny, and

gives fascinating insights into

family life and class  structures  in

lhc pcriodjusl  before  the

Second World War.” While on [he

(hum/[an readers web page Chris

Scarlett from Sheffield  wrote

about  her ‘(liscm'cly of

Persephone  Books. Someone at a

Distance, Miss Pettigrew Lives

for  a  Day and Fidelity all

enrapmrcd.  Coming from a

different place from Virago and

Women’s  Press  books, I  found

these  novels  addressing universal

issues ()I‘womcn‘s lives,  albeit

from 21 quieter  and  apparently

less politicised  stance  — but don’t

be fooled. . .‘

\ ’inally: last winter  Rowan

Williams, Arthbishop ()I~

(Inmcrbtu‘y, based  the

Romzmm  Lcaure 211 Oxford  011

the life of Etty Hillt‘sum  (An

Interrupted Life: Diaries and

Letters 1941—3, I’Jrscphonc

Book No. 5). "She died in

Auschwitz  in 1943 21nd  lcl‘l

behind her 21 journal for the two

years  before  her deportation and

death.  an cxtl‘aordinarily full

and absorbing document  which

chrcmiclcs  :1 complex sexual and

emotional life. :1  deepening

immersion  in Rilkc and

Dostoevsky and  a  religious

conversion of 21 very unconvent—

ional order.‘ The full text is at:

mm:urchbishopofcanlcrl)1u‘y.(>rg/

SCYIHOIIS.



LISTS

THE  PERSEPHONE BESTSELLERS

Someone at  a  Distance

Good  Evening, Mrs Craven

Few Eggs and No Oranges

Good Things In England

Saplings

There  is no  publisher  in the

world  who  knows which  of its

books arc gon 10 be 21 bestscllsr.

We had no idea  that,  after four

years, Miss Pettigrew  would  hme

sold sixteen thousand topics.

Aml we can only spctulmc why

the  other books  have end] sold

over five thousand copies. ls

Little Boy Lost :1 succcnjllsl

because of its dramatic tension 01'

also because it appeals equally to

men :15  [0  women?  Is it the

English 0l).sessionwit11  India  11ml

has sold The Far Cry? The

Making of a Marchjoness is by an

author  anyone has  heard  of

(Frames Hodgson Bumcu).

(Ioukl  it be lx-tuuse Few Eggs and

N0 Oranges is incredible mluu

being (350 pages, as well a.» beingr

:1 unique (limjy ()l‘lhc war? (In

I'm one (){fllt' most crucial links

helwcm]  these  [(‘11 books  is that

(‘flt'h  (JIK‘ mukcs  21 31” )()(l [)I‘CSCIIL)

TEN  BEST BOOKS  FOR

Someone at  a  Distance

Fidelity

The Home-Maker

Consequences

Saplings

Miss  Pettigrew  Lives for  a  Day

Little Boy Lost

The Making of  a  Marchioness

Kitchen Essays

The Far Cry

Bookx that haw been read 01‘

(Iranlulised on BBC Radio ,1;

Good Evening, Mrs Craven. Tell

It to aStranger, Saplings, Every

Eye. Miss Pettigrew Lives for  a

Day, The Montana Stories, Little

Boy Lost. The Far Cry. Tea with

Mr Rochester, The Casino

Books ()f‘which lilms  have been

made in [he  pnsl:  The Home-

Maker, They Knew Mr Knight.

Little Boy Lost. The Blank Wall.

Operation Heartbreak. They were

Sisters;  films  in (lex  elopmcnl:

Wllliam  — an Englishman, Miss

Pettigrew Lives for a Day.

Cheerful Weather for the Wedding

Six  books about  [he  Seumd

\Vorld  War: Good Evening, Mrs

Craven. Few Eggs and N0

Oranges, Saplings.  A  House in the

Country. Miss Ranskill Comes

Home. Operation Heartbreak

READING GROUPS

Little Boy Lost

A  House in the Country

Manja

Hostages to Fortune

The Wise Virgins

9%,  ,H
'4 :  '
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All our books [k)1'y()111\'61f01‘ as 21

present are E495 inrluding

(lt'lifily — or £213 per  person  for

twenty people  Clubbn

logclhcr.

All twenty-five past Persephone

Qualterlies (ml £20 including,r

postage; 2111 fifty-eight

l)()(lknl£1l'1\’\'('()\[ £25 im‘luding.

postage.

The Persephone Notebook (in

which  to write about [11(-

l’el‘scphnnc  books  you have

read) is £10; il 110w 1121521

mulching lwokmark, please ask

for it if‘you bought :1 notebook

before  wc had [his in  stock.

The Persephone Book Bag is £3

including postage: it is purple

hessian  with elegant  bamboo

lmndlfis.



FINALLY
“here are some plates  lel't

for The Persephone

Weekmd at  m'nhum

College, Cambridge from

September  10—] I. The £285 ms!

 

covers  the  entire  wcckvml (from

cofléc  at 10.30 on Saturday to

the final drinks  party at (3.00pm

on Sunday) and includes

cxtellcnt food  and wine. a  film

on Saturday night  and 21 book

group. This is 21 chance  10  spend

a night  in Cambridge with  other

Persephone  readers, to enjoy the

vnham annosphcn' and 10

have ‘a  facial  for the  bruin' (to

quote  :1 previous participant).

The speakers ;11‘L':_]uli21 Briggs

(Virginia Woolf: 'l‘hc Written

Evidcncc), Amanda Craig (In

Defem'e of the 1)is;1p])0inlingly

Domestic Novel), Elimlwlh

Crawford (0  Bel/(I  Libr’rm: English

Women  “Titers in llaly), Sue 006

(The  Space  Between: Some

(120:1) Painters and  Wrilers),  Val

Helmessy ((lan'l l’ul it  Down:

Reminiscenccs  of 21 Reviewer),

Eva Ihbotson (Manja: The

Vienna Connection), ‘Iessiczl

Mann  (Doreen: The limcucc

Experience) 21I1(1l]2m Marsh

(\Nriting Women’s Lives).  (NI):

those who, in the  past, have

found the  Newnhum  facilities" a

little austere could consider

coming for [he day or [renting

[hemselws [0 21 hotel: each  day

costs  E115.)

he First Persephone

. Annual Lecture  takes place

\‘9 ()1)  Wednesday ()(‘lober  1')

whcn Sallcy Vickers will talk

about  A  Pride of Spinsters: Miss

Pettigrew, Miss Garnet and Miss

Ranskjll. This  event will  he at

(3.00  for 6.30; wine  and ('IICCSC

 

straws  will  be  served  bdkn‘chand

21ml  aflenmrds.  The  lecture will

[21kt  plucejusl round  the  (Drum

from the  shop in the magnificent.

19H Arl Workers H2111 zlt lhc Art

\\’0rk€rs  Guild  6 Queen Square

W( 1l (mvw.armorkersguil(l.01‘g);

tickets are £15 (from us).

t‘ now sell new

5“   books  in the  shop:

’ Fifty Pelsephone
Favourites or the Fifty Books we

VVlsh we had Published. We

hope  that.  by stocking these

books,  we, will  [cmpl  people to

use  the  shop somewhat as 21

feminist (albeit with  a  very small

1‘) bookshop,  since  one no

longer exists  in  London. There

will be 21 basic, but slightly

changing,  stock  ()flxmks  we feel
7  < ‘  ~  - 3  ~  ‘  l .,ale must leads [01 Iclseplmne

readers, and we can order  books.

w  \“\«  w  a
”he Autumn 2005  books

are: There Were No

:  Wmdows, a  funny,  wise and

touching 1944 novel by lhc

Anglo—Irish novelist Norah Huult

about  2m  elderly woman  (based

()1)  the  writer  Violet Hunt) living

in Konsinglon. Preface: juliu

Briggs. The  other  September

book  is Dorem by Barbara  Noble,

an  excellent  1946 now]

published pm‘lly to coincide  with

the  Imperial  War Museum

exhibition 77s Chi/(1mm  11hr.

Doreen  is  evacuated  to the

country but the  couple  shc goes

to stay with (10 not want to give

her up. Preilu‘c: ‘lessita  Mann.

~  ooks without Fuss: to have

   

)nc  book  a  mouth arriving

\ through  your (or someone

6156’s) letterbox evely month  for

twelve  months costs £132:01‘ £66

for six months.

15 21511): lht‘junc  books  will be

9+ sent wrapped in  Cellophane

covers at 110 extra charge.

So many people have said, oh,

Persephone  books are 100 nive to

lake on holiday, that we thought

we would give  them  this

protection  from sun and  sand;

when you get home you can

remove  the  cellophane cover.

I’I'I'n/ml  by 'I‘IH) [mum/nun  I’mx.  LllUl’Ii/IEIIII, Suffolk.
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